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Fifteen Dayi in Which to and at the request of the holder of
said indebtedness, the undersigned
will on the 18th day of March 1922, at
12o'clockM., atthePostoffico Door in
the Town of Roanoke Raoidn. N. C.

File Returns

posed wltlitn "the "oven. Shellf tel" the
lid of the warming oven and noted
with satlsfuctlou the augury coated
uiluce, the shoulder-strappe- d cranberry
and the deep, luscious squntth pies.

,

Glaau Trigs for Bat! Singers.
Friend of ours bus discovered a new

use for woruutit electric-ligh- t bulbs.
They are excellent, he says, to break
up. nocturnal feline concerts. One
Hung out of the window will, with the
resultant explosion, scatter tho per-
formers and lnsuu; peace for tho nlglit.

Boston Transcript.

sell for cash, to the highest bidder, the
Next she Inspected the nuat rows of

: t--.,njjoaio .

--J(3 ' '(t P'Of?

tollowing"described property,
"Those three (3) certain lots or

parcels of land situate on Roanoke Ave-
nue near the town of Roanoke Rapids,

goodies on the pantry shelves; Jellies,
chow-chow- celery, nuts and candles
everything to tempt the appetites of
her numerous family, which gathered
yearly at Christmas time.

North Carolina, fronting each twenty

described as follows:
Beginning at. a stake in B branch;

thence a chopped line N 78 4 E 1775

feet to a stake in the original line on

Hedgerow; thence with Hedgerow S.
4.10 W about 806 feet to corner of the
fifty acre tract previously cut from
said tract; thence with said 60 acre N
78-1-6 W 8(il feet to a iitake; thence S

2530feettoa stake; on made
corner of 60 acre tract; thence along
road N 78.15 W about 739 feet to a
stake; thence N. 50 W. 1449 feet to' a
stake on branch; thence running about
with branch W 32 4 B 300 feet N.

6 E 268 feet N 18 2 W 210 feet
N 63 W 145 feet N 62 3-- 4 W 264 N 25

E 67 feet to begininng.
this the 18th day of February, 1922.

T. W. M. Long, Trustee.
Geo. C. Green,
Attorney.

live (26) teet on said Aver ue and run

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE? ning back the same width between
parallel lines at right angles to said
Avenue one hundred and forty (140)
feet each to an alley, and shown and

Taxpayers have fifteen more

days, not including Sundays, in

which to file their income tax re-

turns for the calendar year 1921.

To avoid penalty, the return ac-

companied by ft least one quar-

ter of the tax, must be in the

hands of tho collector of internal
revenue or a deputy collector on

or before midnight of Mart h 15.

Returns may be mailed or filed

in person' at the office of the col

designated as Lots Nos. eleven nunarea
and twenty (1120) and eleven hundred
twenty two (1122), andeleven hundred
and twenty six (112t), asshown on the
maps or plots of the property or me
Roanoke Rapids Power Company,
Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina, made
I... P n. ,1 Vn,.,'n.ini.a
Weldon. North Carolina. December,lector at Raleigh, N. C, and the

following branch offices: Ashe- - 18th, 1K15, and registered in tho ollice
of the Register of Deeds of Halifax

ii ii & ii "s. ir hi t rtM WT I I Sk. I n II H .County, in Plot Book No. 1 at pages 11,
12. 13. and 14: reference to which is here

ville, Charlotte, Winston-Salem- ,

Wilmington, and Washington,
N. C. Payment may be made by

by made for greater certainty of
description."

It's usually asinof sick kidneys,
especially if the kidney action is dis-

ordered, passages scanty or too fre.
quent. Don't wait for' more serious
troubles. Benin using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Read this Roanoke Rapids test I.

mony.
J. B. Hardy, Carpenter, Jefferson

St., Roanoke Rapids, says: "Not long
ago my back felt lame and sore when 1

first got up in the morning and there
was a stillness across my back which
made it hard to bend While I was

stirrim; around 1 was all right but
when I came home ami sst down my
kidneys began to ache and hail me

feeling pretty miserable. While I had
this trouble with my back, my kidneys
were weak and acted too freely.
My bladder was irritated and the kidney
secretions burned in passaRp. Before
I got any worse I went, to the Roanoke

Pharmacy and bought a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and they soon put me in A

1 shape again. Doan's are tine and

they have always acted as represented
in my case."

(10c, at. dealers. Koster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Butralo, N. Y.

"Trustee Sale Of Land"

This the 17th day of February, 11122.
check, money order or in cash. If W. L. Long, Trustee.

Hi t(ieo. C. Green, attorney.
2 g c g

made at a branch office, payment
should be by money order or uTheAtfe-o- f Steelcheck, to avoid danger of lossun
transmission to the office of the trustee's Sale Of Land
collector. Modern equipment keeps pace with modern busi-

ness. Such progressive firms as the Carnegie Steel
Co., J. P. Morgan & Co., Prudential Insurance Co.,
Willys-Overlan- d Co. use Allsteel office furniture.

Where h exceptional cases such
as illness or absence, a taxpayer

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the
power conferred on the undersigned in
a certain Deed oi trust lrom L. u.
Jenkins to T. W. M, Long, Trustee,is unable to make a return with'

in the time prescribed, an exten recorded in Book 280 page 628 Register's
Ollice for Halifax County, the under

sion of not to exceed thirty days signed Trustee, at the request of the

may be obtained upon application holder ol the indebtedness therein se
cured, tmvment having been defaulted,
will on the isth day of March, 1922 atto the collector. Such extensions

will be granted only when in the the Post-()l!ic- e Door in the Town of
Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina, sell for

judgment of the collector, furth

NORTH CAROLINA
HALIFAX COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of the nowers

conferred in a certain Deed of Trust
dated L'L'nd day of July HUH, between
A. Lassiter and wife to W. L. Long,
Trustee, recorded in hook !i07 at page
2112, Register's Ollice for Halifax
County, default having been made in

cash, to thejiighest bidder that certain
tract ot land situate in Roanoke Rapidser time is actually required for
Township, Halifax County. North
Carolina, containing FIFTY acres, bethe making of an accurate re

turn. Application for such ex ing a part of the Wash Pearson tract.

A Wired Home is within

the reach of all

No matter how small and inexpensive

your home, you can give yourself all the

conveniences and comforts of the most

costly residences at surprisingly small

cost. You can wire a single room if

you wish your living room for the

convenience of electric light, your
Lit: lan for the use of labor saving house-

hold helps, or any room you may desig-

nate. The charge depends absolutely

upon how much you wish done.

There are thousands of
three- - and four-roo- cottages in this

country wired for electricity Electric

light costs but one-ten- what it JiJ

twenty-fiv- e years ago Need you deny

yourself this greatest of all comforts?

Ask hi for a price tu your requirement!

Roanoke Rapids Power Co.

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

tension must be made prior to

March 15. " ,VA.',?r,;-.-it:

Office Furniture
The drawers can't swell, warp, of stick. The lino .

leum top on desks and tables affords a perfect working
surface. Alls fee is handsome, comfortable, sanitary,

and everlasting.
Let us show you this modern desk, as well as Allateel

filing cabinets, safes, and other office furniture the
equipment that belongs with success.

Herald Pub. Co.
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
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The absence or illness of one

or more officers of a corporation
will not be accepted as a reason L l5 ' l '

't

UJjut.able cause for failure to file the I '

I , I

I'll
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' -
return within the prescribed
time, unless it is satisfactorily
shown that there were no other

principal officers available and

sufficiently in formed as to the at

There was grahaui bread for Melllssa,
who did not care for white, there
were Bobble's raspberry tarts, without
which, to him, a Christmas dluner
would be Incomplete.

The old lady's smile faded as she
gazed at the flaky tarts. Although
twenty-fou- r years old, Bob was her
baby, and now for the first time In his
life was causing her much worry. All
of the remainder of her large brood
had married well.

Bob had set aside all of the tradi-

tions of his family and was "keeping
company" with a slim, delicate little
city girl, purtlal to shiny, dark, plain
satin dresses and wearing the style of
bobbed hair which, to a fumlly like the
Abbotts, spelt the stage or a question-
able character. The dear little

mother wiped away a tear
with the back of a gnarled band. To-

day this unreal little creature was to
take Christmas dinner with the family,
and although she felt unfaithful to her
boy for thinking of such a thins, she
hoped with all her heart that Miss
Alnslle would sense the difference be-

tween herself and Bob's own d

slNters. Perhaps even Bob

himself would be brought to a realiza-
tion of the difference.

"It's all for Bob's happiness," she
told the raspberry tarts hucklly, as a

long line of fumlly ancestors swept
swiftly before her vision.

Why, even Bob himself had a horrid
dent In his side where shrapnel bad
ripped hliu open. No! This little non-

descript nonentity could not enter their
family of brave traditions.

Later, around the creaking, festive
board, she looked them all over; big,
stalwart men nnd gay, plump, d

women, ull happy In the joy
of family reunion. Truly the slim,

satiny figure, between Melllssa and
Bobby, looked out of place, though she
smiled bravely and chatted quietly
with Bob.

They were In the midst of the steam-

ing plum pudding when the door bell

pealed merrily and Bob ushered iu a
cousin who was too far from his home
to get there in time for Christmas din-

ner. "Hope you don't mind me drop-
ping 'In on you this way, Aunt Ml?"
he asked, knowing full well what the
answer would be.

"iJless your heart, no," she made
haste to reply, and promptly set about
to make the unexpected guest comfort-
able.

In the general confusion of greet-
ings It was some time before the new-

comer was introduced to little Miss

Ainslie, but when Bob did the honors,
to the amazement of everyone, the lnte
comer Just stared.

"Letty Alnslle i ' Can it be possible?"
In an Instant he was around the table,
holding tight to two slim white hands.

"They told me Bob hud a sweet-

heart, but they didn't say who she
was," John was explaining eagerly.
"To think that Lettie Alnslle of Voup
kitchen' fame should become a mem-

ber of our bumble fumlly. What
do you think of her, Aunt Ml?"

"I don't understand, John," she an-

swered meekly.
"I didn't tell them, captain," came

tremblingly from little Miss Aluslle's
quivering Hps.

"Didn't tell them. Oh, boy, what a

Christmas story. I'm too starved to
tell It all now, but later Look." He
lifted back the despised bangs of the
Dutch clip and disclosed an ugly, Jag-

ged scar. "Her memento of the 'big
fight,' ladies nnd gentlemen. Some
brave kid, I'll say ; right there with the
hot stuff and the comforting words
when we needed them most."

"Please, captain," came a small
voice from Letty's corner. "Mayn't
we finish Mother Abbott's delicious
plum pudding In peace?"

Something welled up In the old

lady's heart. "Yes, let the dear child
eat her dinner ; nfterwards she can tell
us all about it. Letty, dear, try one
of Bobbie's favorite tarts."

Into the old lady's family history
passed suddenly with great pride and
thankfulness, a sweet, slim little creu-tur-

the equaj of all the Abbotts that
had passed on before.

fairs of the corporation to make
and verify the return

' As a condition of granting an
extension of time for filing a re nowaihys, business men don't pile their fif'iMturn, the collector may require r.Hiit': tit Nii"nni"s .iiii i Kin ill ,1 1 timri tviicic in.:v t 'l

the submission of a tentative re nBtlIturn. Tentative returns will not
be accepted unless permission is Building & Loan Talk No. 31

...1.1 I iil.'.i i.ui i.u.uii.i .tik, h. it,, I'll
OF A!i..'cs! Economy Shelving, where they're
i.i'i; from tiic, rodents and disorder. Wheih.f
ii'j a one man sto.-- or a big business institution
makes r.o difference. Atlstcel Economy Shelving
will mtet the tequirerr.crr; '::r;'

Aiid, Mr Business Man, fasten onto this hi

f.'.ctTal: pirts are standard size a id may lie ha.l

lrom stock immediately. Cad us TODAY I

obtained previous to filing. A

copy of the authority for filing
the tentative return must be at
tached thereto when filed, 1

4?7f)fl . No Building and Loan Jlssocialion m North Carolina has failed
to meet Us obligations to its shareholders in the past twenty years.

Where a taxpayer files a tenta-

tive return and fails to file a Si (SBi
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--X 1 X ncomplete return within the period
of the extension requested by
him. the complete return when

-- d?;;s:e furnitureI
Herald Publishing CompanyIIfiled is subject to penalties pre-

scribed for deliquency.
If before the end of a thirty

-

in

IMAday extension granted by the
collector, an accurate return can

& hi! p.not be made, an appeal for a

further extension must be made
to the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, Washington, D. C,
with a full recital of the causes
for the delay. The commissioner

will not grant an additional ex
tension without a clear showing
that a complete return cannot be

Coming Soonmade at the end of the thirty-da- y

period. For failure to file a re
turn on time, the taxpayer be-

comes liable to a penalty of not

Prepaid Stock
In addition to the installment stock - carrying payments of 25 cents s

per share per week - as described in our advertisement of last week,
the Association issues Prepaid Stock. This form of investment is for ;
those who have lump sums of money on which they wish to secure
the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. ..
Prepaid Stock is issued for one hundred dollars per share. Dividends

are paid at the rate of six per cent three percent twice each year.
Like the inslallment stock it is tax free as to principal from town,
school, county and State taxation. The dividends from same are tax
free up to $500.00 of income from Federal Income tax.

Availability
Shareholders may withdraw either installment or prepaid stock at any
time on thirty days notice. Installment slock withdrawn under two

years from date of issue does not bear interest. After two years in-

stallment withdrawals are paid in full - both principal and interest.

The actual money you have paid in is withdrawable in full at any
time on thirty days notice. Prepaid stock is withdrawable both ,as
to principal and accrued interest regardless of the length of time it may
have been outstanding. ,

.

"The Seed of Success"
"Jj ixu Baif to know mhethr.r you are JatineJ to be a tuccus or a failure In

life, you can easily find out. The lest it simple and tt is infallible. Are you
able to save money? Ifnot, drop out. You will lose. You may think not,
but you will lose as sure as you lice. he seed of success b not in you."
James J.Hill.

Sixteenth Series Now Open
Payments begin Saturday, March 4. Resolve now to start to save

by handing in your subscription at the B. & L ollice or to any officer

or Diredor.

Sheikmore than $1,000 and a further
penalty of 25 per cent of the
amount of tax due, unless he
later files a return and it is

satisfactorily shown that the
deli$ency wa3 due to a reason-

able cause and not to wilful

neglect High School Auditorium
Honor Roll for Rosemary
School Month Ending Feb.

17th, 1922.

First grade Miss Sherwood,

teacher, Addie Belle Simmons,
Morris Lynch.

Mrs. Joyner, teacher, Emma ITow Do You
Choose Yoar Stationery ?

Observation.
After living In this great big world

for three and a half years one Just
begins to hear all kinds of curious
things sald-i- nd it Is such fun to
copy them. Pat's little table was Just
next to the big one at which daddy
and mother sat, and she listened, and
she remembered. One night daddy had
thoughtlessly not given her any water,
so she held her glass up high and
cried, "How about a little water for
Pat?"

But now she had heard something
else, and her reply to almost anything
was, "Yes, I noticed It." Daddy's older
sister, Marlon, had come to the bouse
and one day mother said, "Pat, what do
you thluk? Daddy Is Marlon's baby
brother I

"Yes," said JJjt, nonchalwidT, 'I n
UcedMt" ',

How Vermont Got Its Nime.
The state of Vermont received Its

name from Verd and Mont, two French
words meaning Green mountains. The
name Is said to have been bestowed
by Samuel de Chnmplaln when he saw
from the lake, later called after him.

green hills to the east
..J ....

NE of the surest evidence; of
tcrial prosperity and prorcj h t!.c0
stationery on which you writ; to Roanoke Rapids Building

if,; ,
'A ! s.

) i
'" ' ?

Whitley.
Miss Clark, teacher, Thos.

Jenkins, Rudolph Waters, Vir-

ginia Dare Faison, Katie Harris.
Second grade Miss Spencer,

teacher, Ada Beale.
Miss Moore, teacher, Arlene

Battonj Julia Crutchfield, Phala

Vick, Virginia Ogletree, Aimer
Lee Daniels, Annie Mae Odell.
.:' Third grade-Miss.Matt- hews,

teacher, Emma Andrews, Arlene
Cook, Lillian Bell Jenkins,
Pauline Kendrick, Margaret
Liverman, Martha Murphy, Ruth

Ricks, Rachel White, Francis
Starke.

& Loan Association
Offices Herald Building

acquaintances' near oni fur. Stationery
is the "setti.i'f' of tha written word and
it should ahvays be correct and in good
taste.

: . White & VyckofPs
' Distinctive Stationery
is the visible voucher that your letter will

carry that much sought air of refinement
and eclat It goes beyond the bare ne-

cessitiesit invarhl gives one an indes-cribab- le

sense of"" jfadion.
' We have it in th latest styles and sfces.

Classified Advt. Column Board of Directors

W,lL Manning, V. Pirj5t. , J-- Martin

TillervPatterson V '
, W.,L).

WML ME SEWING-:- 5'

. dafy or, night. Back Su

y wn, over Mr. Charlie I
H"

J. A. Moore, Prest.

CAWyche
L S. Cannon

Geo. L Hayes, Jr.
W. S. Hancock

!Hli -' !BOB'S G

W. L Long
A. L. Robertson',
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Little old iU. Ab!)ott 'knelt beore
the hot store arid tenderly basted tun

filing bwa t.;'key that CS- -,
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